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$3.5 Million CU Building Plans Launched
By JAMES M cLAIN

ed between the new Administra
tion Building and the College Din
ing Hall. Current plans call for
it to contain approximately 130,000 square feet of floor space,
which would make the student
activity center the largest build
I f everything goes according
" ' t oto ing on campus. .
•dan, a special student body elecI f students approve the pro
tirfrl will be held sometime in May
pusal that is tentatively sehed
to determine whether students
Uled to____
be__________
submitted to
their
. j
them
wan I to finance a $3.5 million rec
this spring, the building could
reation and cultural center for
he completed by the fall oT 1966,
Cab Poly.
Douglas
E.
Gerard,
campus
Palled the College Union BuildBuild
building coordinator and College
ing, the structure would be! locatlocat
More than 20 years of contin
uous planning may begin to come
to fruition this spring, a commit
tee composed of students and col
lege staff members announced

Union Building Committee chair be'come a reality at Cal Poly, twoman, saidselves a mandatory College Union

Building fee not to exceed $20
a year. Gerard said that the exact
amount of the fee to be assessed
has not been determined.
The Trustees of the California
State
Colleges,
he
explained,
have decided that stbdents can
construct college union buildings
on state college campuses if the/
have the means to pay for them.
The trustees have also decided
I f and when students vote this that students may asses them
May, they w ill be asked to ap selves an annual fee of not more
prove a proposal to assess them- than $20.

The building, long a dream o f
college officials and student lead
ers, has been in the planning
stages fo r more than 20 years.
Funds fo r its construction ha^S
been continuously set aside from
the profits o f the El Corral Book
store, Gerard said. The money
amounts to approxim ately $500,000.

Because Cal Poly’s College
Union Building fund is already
relatively large, a fee, if ap
proved, would not be assessed at
this campus until the building
is completed, Gerard said.
At San Diego, San Jose and
Fresno state colleges, campuses
which have already approved col
lege union building programs,
fees are scheduled to be collected
at the beginning of next yeaT,
although the buildings will' not be
completed fcs*-«bout two. years.
For the building program to

thirds of the student body m
vote “yes” on tho proposal to bo
submitted to them next spring,
Gsrard declared.
Although the proposed building
has
undergone
a continuous
round of planning for nearly 20
years, Gerard and his committee
plan to submit a questionaire to
all students early
next week
through tho mails. J,
... .
Gerard said the questionaire has
been drawn up to aid in determin
ing what typos of facilitiee stu
dents would want In a college
union building.
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RILW Program
Evening Classes W ill Start Jan. 2 0
Set For Next Week
Final (dans and preparations i ous organized campus living quarare underlay for the seventh an-! ters.
nual “ Religion in Life. Week. ’ to
Personal interviews and exehanbe held here Jan, 10-23.
ges of ideas are invited by the six'

I

r ^ who
* is* interested
* * * & in conbeen invited to participate In the *
to anyone
weeklong activities which will he
tu„„,
centered around the theme “ Learn
^
4
,_
to Live.”
[ Guest speakers during ‘‘ Religion
Among those named to direct th e; in Life Week” bring to the camdiscussions during "Religion in Life |,ua rich backgrounds in religion
Week” are representatives o f th e’
lllwLiomu
Methodist, Presbyterian, Catholic •“ “ ‘ .current Problems.
Jewish and Congregational chur-1 Father Gregory Anderson, who
ches. The sixth speaker will repre-1 w j|| represent the Cntholjc Church,
Fellows hi . 1,,ter' VarHit>

Chri*t“ n 1has had experience working with
|youths and his special interests lie
A full schedule of events w ilf in, the
of the Christian
include seminars on such topics faith; fam ily life, ami Christian voas “ Why do Churches D iffe r? ” , cation.
“ Applied

Religion

In

College

ldfe,“ “ Modern Draft Dodging,”
and “ T w o Faiths, One M arriage.”

M ID -W IN T E R B E A U T Y . . . K1 Mustang’s calendar g irl for the
month o f January looks hack over her shoulder and remembers very
se ll (hr year o f 196S. Miss January is Pat Bowlin, an 18-year-old
Technical Journalism m ajor from Martiner. O f course, Pat likes to
write and bowl as an indoor winter sport. Music is one her hobbies.
(Photo by Leap )

—

,

Representing
the
Methodist
Church will he Dr. Richard Cain,
who is greatly interested in and
qualified to speak on philosophy,
psychology and religion.
The editor o f “ His” magazine

A “ Religion in Life Week” kick
off dinner to be held at the Old
Mission Jan. 19 at 6:30 p.m. will
be the first meeting of the event,
All religious groups will gather at and a prolific writer and thinker,
I’aul Fromer will come to the cam
this event. Everyone ia invited.
pus as a representative of the InSpecial events for students and ter-Vamity Christian Fellowship.
faculty will till the week of relig- Rabbi Julius Leihert, who has an
|ious emphasis, along with nightly excellent background in subjects
injects
huff sessions to be held at the varf- related to law and religious educa
tion,
will
represent
the
Jewish
faith.
. r,
^f

A t Vandenberg Air Force Base

Details' o f a special program w ill continue fo r
of extension courses at Vanden said.

SB

in an announcement made this
week by college officials.
The statement, made by Dr.
Dale W. Andrews, dean of the
college, provided dethited luformntion on the program, which will be
offered and administered by the
college.
Dr. A n d r e w s’ announcement
came after a meeting held recently
a t Vandenberg A F B between
college officials, military person
nel and representatives a f aero
space contractors in the Lompoc
area.
Dean Andrews pointed out, how
ever, (hut the extension program
ever, that the extension program
annuonced today was not the SBme
program that has been under dis
cussion for the Lompoc-Vandenberg area for the past several
months.
That program called for Cal
Poly to set up an off-campus
program and o ffe r ,resident credit
on a continuing basis.
-4
The special extension program
announced today is an interim
arrangement pending the possible
passage of legislation that will
allow the collection of tuition fees
to provide financial support for the
proposed off-campus program.
Extension courses to be offered
at Vnndenbcrg AFB duping the
Winter Quarter include three by
Cal Poly’s Electronic Engineering
Department and one each by ita
Mathematics and Business Admin

10 weeks,”

he

immediately and will be re
sponsible for operation o f th*.
program at Vandenberg.

the

Dr. Andrews also announced the
Fees fo r the program, as deter
appointment o f J. Edward Strasmined by lew, will be $4JM pier
Courses listed in the tentative quarter. Instructors for the couraa*
ser, member o f the. college’s Tech
nical A rts faculty since 1960 to extension fo j the Winter Quarter are to be regular members o f the
serve as coordinator o f . the col
in d u d »“ Iatrgdutfc»nf -Circuit A " - . ] C* 1 P o ‘? Fecuity.
le ge ’s - special extension program

at Vandenberg.
Strasser, a Cal Poly grad
uate who was a control sys
tems analyst for Boeing Co.
prior to joining the Cal Poly
faculty, will begin his duties

alyais/’
“ Physical_ Electronics,” ] A prospectus on the special
and “ Principals o f Digital Compu- 1 Vandenberg program ia available
ters,” which are offered by Cal at the Education O ffice at the
Poly's Electronic Engineering De- A ir Force base and further details
partmdnt; ''Industrial M anage-' on the exact location and time of
ment,” by the Business Adminis- daises will be announced in the
tration Department; and “ Muth- near future.

Saturday Night Banquet Highlights
International Printing Week Events

4
’
Cal Poly’s Printing Engineering | Rituals establishing the royal
and Management Department an- statua will be performed at a ban-

... , . ■
7’
jO.
£
i.
vane* of International Printing
Week fall into five catagoriea.
and |quat at the Golden Tee in Motto
Fifat.it is desired
daair
to promote

ticlpatea state recognition
honor during International P rin t-; Bay on Saturday evening. The
ing Week, Jan. 12- - 18. A . M : hanffxet 1* open only to t wpfftoiwen.
*
"B ert” Fellows, head of the de- , according ttoo ; . Queen
Chairman
in Angeil. Preside!!
President o f Mat
partment, says he has reason to j Austin
expect the State Senate to pass a Pica Pi >* Cordell Leih.
.osoluUan a * proclamation of | The Int<.rnaUon, I 9uppn, o M iii
commendation for the ichooi and p-rfaet Type>- u RoT e rta Shore.

Dr. Marjorie Likins will add the
feminine viewpoint on matters of
philosophy, religion; and social
problems as spokesman for the.
SniwwiHnf.
fostivit irs‘ of
I Tniversal Pictures,
Inc.
Spon
yrin^.faativkiea
of Inter
Inter^- ,'U
an<1r oJ Revue
t v M riea.
Congregational Church.
All-American football player and
r.VtCSw PrtntVno h .n.rfm .nt
.. “ The Virginian,” according to anminister-at-large from the .First
fhe m 2?
nouneement by chairman I t InterPresbyterian Church -in Berkeley,
J MK L r ^ r i n o m ‘ LnLnetTon I national Printing Week. Richard
the Rev. Domt Monmaw will join
iTth ^he "central C o S T n n l Z KR'horn of R- h- ‘ *r’
Y- k
Two Music Department instruc the University of Indiana where violin making and repairing, will the guest shakers in making “ Re istration Departments.
House Craftsman’s Club.
In the City at San Luis Obispo,
tors will be featured in the fourth he received h is. masters decree perform on a copy of a Domenico ligion in Life W'eek” n meaningful
_ . _ ,
„
. _ , ,
commemoration is by proclamation
According to Dr.- Andrews, the
of a series of College Hour pro in Piano and his doctorate in Mu Montagnanu cello that he made experience for Cal Poly students
L * 1 Pol/ Q“ * * "
Pnntmg 0f Mayor Clay P. Davidson. Local
classes will' take place at Vgndenhimself.
and faculty alike.
grams presented monthly by the
Meek
is
Heather
McPherson.
20,
radj0 an(j television stations are
berg during evening hours and are
sicology.
department.
blonde, a junior Animal Hus- presenting special programs while
expected
to
begin
as
quickly
as
the
While completing his doctorate,
I>r. Clare G. Uu.vjier and Eman
handry major from Fair Oaks, attractive store displays exomadm inistrative machinery can be
uel R. Heifetz will be in concert Rayner served under the world
set in motion.
Her princes, ia Sue Dollar, 18,
,*«,to r>r and adv“ ncM °*
Thursday, Jan, 18 in the Little famous musicologist, Willie Apel,
“ Classes w ill officially open at freshman Social Science major the irKlu‘ ' ry'
-t
Theater.
as his personal assitant.
Vandenberg Monday Jan. 20 and from Anaheim.
Objectives o f the annual obaerDr. Rayner, in his first p.iano
Ileifelz hrgpn an early music
performance in this area, will
al career under the direction of
play variations of “ Slave tu Dem
his mother. He » » s hired in his
ine” hy Mozart. Combining tal
late
terns hy the National In
ents with Heifetz in a violin-piano
stitute of Music and Art in
duet, the duo will play the "Son
Model United Nation delegates function of the Model United NaSeattle. Wash, as an instructor
atina in I* miiiyr. No. 1" bv Schu
and writer of musical methods from Cal Poly will be selected by |tiona; ita charter, by lawa, rulea
bert.
for strings. He conducted the competitive examination on Jan. of procedure in committee and
school's 1,,'>00-piece orchestra.
The final select ion. Haydn’s
30 at 11 a.m. in A g SS 241. Inter- plenary session arc also import“Quartet in I) major. No. 5,"
Heifetz started his advanced ested students will meet every ant.
will be performed by Heifetz,
first violin; Isiuise ’ L. Mar- ! musical training at the University Thursday at College hour in A g
The major issues before the
quardt. second violin; Lucian j ° f Southern ( alifornia. Playing vjg 241 until the final selection.
MUN are a-vital component of the
1
in
worldwide
broadcasts,
he
was
,
.
...
.
_
,
,
Student A ffairs Council will dis
Morrison, viola, and Fred ArtA candidate
must
a professional violinist fo r NBC
,
. . be _a , regu_ , 1examination. Such issues as gen- cuss the resolution for recommen
indale, cello.
and CBS studios Heifetz has been l»rly enrolled student-at Cal Poly eral and complete disarmament, dation of policy change tonight at
T h i . s i s t h e f i r s t t i m e t h a t r e s i  a private instructor and has com- with an accumulated grade point peaceful use of outer spare, apar- 7 o'clock in Lib. 12C>.
d e n t s o f S a n L u i s O b i s p o h a v e posed a great amount o f nrusic. average above 2.0 for the Fall thied in South Africa, problems in Constitution and By-laws o f tha
p a r t ic ip a t e d w it h C a l P o ly in a
Completing his schooling at the Quarter of 19f>3.
Viet Nam, Berlin. Southern Rho- Associated Students o f Cal Poly
m ush- p ro g ra m .
University of Redlands, Hcifet* J
desia and South West Africa, and ' have been combined into one
Dr. Rayner, n native o f Canada, holds memberships in the AmeriLuxembourg will be repre
the financing of the peace keep- volume of By-laws and the name of
starfVF his musical career under ; can Society of Composers as well
sented hy Cal Poly at this
ing operations are under study by 1 the organization has hewn changed
~ ^ J g t< lip ec, Piano in- ; ns in Jin; Who's Who of Music , k(^sear's annual M U N conferthe student conference
tu- the Aasociai*^ students, Incbr--— , v*eor*Tfmfed dtirrntr his ; Thi three either members o f the”
ener to bo held at Whitworth
Many books and folders coiSamjTie^rnW ftrnia Slute
teens, and he enrolled at the Uni- quartet art* residents of San Luis i College in Spokane, Wash, on
ing material on the above aubjects ! Polytechnic ( ollege.
verajty of Toronto, where he re- Obispo
April 14-18.
are on reserve in the library for , Also on the meeting agenda are
T U h,is ',B,r.lR'lnr d? * r,*rJn Mu‘
Mrs.' Marquardt formed and j _ .
....................................... the use of interested students. |a full scale Homecoming report,
sic. He left Canudn in 1954.
,
„n
The written examination will However, at the weekly meetings nnd reports on the College Union
From 1955 to 1957, a -"a trom- <'»nducted her own all-gi.l orchos- ^
(hp studpnts kn(>wledge of the
students will discuss and study conference, donation drive, AU
•mmst in-The 7th Army Symphonic ! 1 ‘
‘
.
, ,• organization and function o f the these aspects in deeper detail.
Poly Weekend, statp college Col
Orchestra, Dr. Rayner tonved
Morrison Is a music instructor ajx nlaj or organs o f the U.N. ami
lege Union Conference and the
Thomas Nolan, Social Science California State College' Students
Europe performing in many prin- ",l ,‘Hl ^Hn Luis Obispo High t(,e major problems l>efnre the last
cipal rities.
School.
_
session of the U.N. A working instructor, ip the advisor for the Presidents Association.
On his return, lie enrolled at
Aitiiulnlc. whose occupation is knowledge of the organization and delegation.

Music Department's College Hour
Will Feature Dr. Rayner, Heifetz

ematics of Statistics," bp
Mathematic* Department.

Interested In Model UN?
Test To Be Held Jan. 30 Tonight

international vood
ing tTaphle A H T o
to k more understanding rela
tionship with one another.
Second, it is important to sal
ute an industry whose axiatanee
has been a dynamic constructive
force in the cultural advancement
of mankind.
Third, it ia well to perpetuate
the principles and the profound
wisdom of Benjamin Franklin's
precepts.
Fourth, by visible example*, the
alert spirit and enterprise that
actuate the printing industry of
today, make for an informed public.
Fifth, young people are encour
aged to share in the limitless
1career . opportunities provided by
'Graphic Arts educational facllfi ties.

SAC
W ill Discuss
Resolution

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

n a n u in N iM M iiiin ;

State Board of Trustees Grant Pay
Increases to Cal Poly Employees
Cal Poly instructors, nbtmrademic employees and their cof-'
teacups jp „|| H(H(p colleges began
Inc new year with a raise in pay.Cranted to them hy the state col
lege Roard ijf Trustees in two
•ecent hoard meetings.
At the first meeting, held Dec.
assistant, junior and intermedi*te instructors received a J per
j*nt increase in pay (bringing the
lowest-ranked junior instructor's
8*l»ry up $9 per month to $50“ ,)'
" M e senior and principal instmejOrs got a 7 per cent hike (raising
highest-ranked principal in•tructor’s pay $75 to $1160 per

month.)

Nonacademic
employees- also 1 System’s 18 colleges. Included in
were given a wage increase, e f this amount is $112,900 for a new
fective Jan. I. al a dtecting of the heef breeding unit at Cal Poly to
trustees held Monday. Jan. 5.
Their itu reuse of 5, 7 and 10 per, lie built near the present agri
cent follow' Dl(Teases granted to cultural shops and horse shoeing
California state government em unity
Several eollegrs received funds
ployees last year.
f(>r construction of parking lot,,
Student employers of Cal M t . but a new finance policy "i l l block
according <0 ( ollri-e Business future “ auxilliary facilities" as
Manager Donald Nelson, will parking lots, residence and dining
not be invobrd in the round of hail-... college unions, student health
centers and intercollegiate athletic
p7«y raises.
,
areals from receiving state finan
also approved cing. These projects will have to
The trustees
$21,875,412 worth uC construction he self-supporting, as arc Cal
work al 12 of the state college Foly’s parKiflg lots, or find funds

elsewhere,

aeeording

to

officials

Want Summer Job?
Placement Has List
A directory listing 35,000 sum
mer jobs throughout the United
States for college students is now
available in the Placement Office.
The 1964 “ Summer Kmploy-

college |

and iddreises of 1*600 orgnmi*-

Summer session tuitions at other
« * » '! ; want to employ college
state colleges were raiseiT by the students. It also gives positions
trustees from $11.50 to $14.25 per open, salaries and'suggestions on
semester unit. Cal Holy's four and how to apply..
The many types of jobs are found
six week summer quarter fees were
unaffected. Poly is scheduled on a at summer camps, resorts, various
four-quarter, year-round operation, departments of the government
which permits it to receive -full business and industry. National
state financial support for all of |parks, ranchos and summer theaits quarters.
ters listed also need college stuSummer quarter fees for either dents,
or both the four and six week
Students wishing summer work
terms for 1963 at Cal Poly were apply directly to the employers,
$26 and may he expected to he who are included in the directory
about the same for 1964, official^ at their own request,
belie.ve.
_
)
The "Summer Employment Di-

mwmmmmm

Im e n t

Office or purchased for |J.

N E W O PE R A T O R . . . Heather McPherson, who
holds the title of Miss Printing Week, manages a
brave smile in the face of some awesome ma
chinery. If she’s not careful the Intertype will

type, cast or slag her before the high point of
reign begins at tbe International Printing
Week banquet Saturday night.
(Photo by L on g)
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EDITORIALS

Mailbag

They Need Blood
" It 's tough to do things fo r the school,” says Ted Cimeral, president of the Inter
srfratem ity Council.
The group Cimeral heads was all set to sponsor an ex
tended blood drive to build up stock of the Cal Poly Blood
Fund at the Tri-County Blood Bank, which is now down
to zero.
But when the Administration heard o f the drive, it in
formed Dr. Billy Mounts o f the Student Health Center that
the In terfratern ity Council,was not a suitable sponsor fo r a
campus blood drive.
W h y? Because the Administration does not recognize
social fraternities.
B efore the drive was cancelled last week, Dr. Mounts
wrote o f the Interfraternity Council: “ This group has been
most cooperative in assisting with Cal Poly’s blood bank
needs o f the past and it seems only natural that the IFC step
forward now at a time o f need.”
Doubtless the fraternities and their council will find
other projects to do. They have an excellent record o f com
munity service in San Luis Obispo. .
"E l Mustang” doesn’ t carry news o f these projects be
cause of the paper's policy not to report noncampus oriented
fraternity activities.
Meanwhile the blood fund, which serves students, staff,
faculty and dependents o f Cal Poly, needs supplies.
W ho else will volunteer to roll up their sleeve ?

They Want Education
More than 880 foreign students are presently attending
this college. Most come from halfway around the world, from
d ifferen t cultures, a different way o f life and a different
environment.
But all have the same great desire fo r higher education.
A s early as I960, Stanford University was receiving 50
to 100 letters a week from foreign students, often written in
religious terms, pleading fo r an opportunity to study in the
United States.
In O u t Mins year, 1,900 African students applied for
25 four-year scholarships to this country.
Last year, in the most recent contest, 2,600 Africans
I 18 countries applied fo r 213 scholarships to Unitori
States colleges and universities.
That’s quite a contrast to some American student’s atti
tude toward education which fo r them is easily available.

A/asfcr:;?
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hopes that you will print this letter, whole or

Maturity Level Lacking
E d itor)
T w o things in particular reveal the lack of a
respectable level o f maturity o f a great number
o f Cal Poly student*.
First, most o f us do think our mothers to be
the l)pst o f cooks. But this is not proven by com
plaining about the cafeteria food.
v
T o the chronic complainer I would say we know
your mom is a fine cook but it is about time to
stop holding her hand. Also, a constant complainer
aln reveals his luck o f imagination o f and
exposure to the hungry world around him.
A little appreciation and realization o f the
significance and luck o f this situation is duei
Millions are starving. By chance we are not the'
ilstei
ones. Actions consistent
with what we know to
be true seems to be lacking. A food fight. ,$t Cal
P o ly ? Unthinkable, but true.
Flat while you can and let go those things
which can remain unsaid. N ow that you have
shown you have learned how to complain about
food, how about showing you are at least par
tially capable o f incorporating within yourself
a small h it o f m aturity resulting In a keener
ap^jreciation o f our situation ?
are lucky to have enough food to eat. Do
have seen many people
not take it fo r granted. I nave
lying in the gutters, mainly c h ll^ e n — around
tne world, who would gladly trad* places with
you. You would do well to occupy your mind and
frustrations with something else— studying, fo r
example.
Secondly, another revealing case in point is
one concerning driving uraotice*
JtlCI
on campus. A
carry-oyer
o f many
pular high school students
■ P H
y popular
are prevalent. W e all know how many Am erican
cars are too big, too powerful and too fast, but
must we consistently flaunt these facta?
W ill it take a run down On College A vin u e t'j
wake us up? College students are the “ cream
o f the crop”“ o 'f ■
high
Ign school graduates and are
wholesome, maturing, growing, reasonable, aware
individuals. I don’t believe It.
STEVE C A N A D A

Cal Poly Problems?
Editor:
1 am w ritin g yon on several items. You m ay
ask yourself why.
W ell, these items concern Cal P oly and the
only w ay I see ahead is to w rite your paper in

It Is a well known fact that SLO is older than
Pomona. Is that why SLO gets all the scholar
ships and Pomona none? That Is ridiculous.
The athletic scholarships may make or break
a school’s athletics. Using us an example, SLO
has them amt how are tlieir athletics? Poor, my
;ood man." Football is almost too much. The muurity o f scholarships are in this field.
I must say, however, thut you have a fine
wrestling teamSLO, fo r some reason beyond me, considers
itself above Pomona in every respect. W hy?
Possibly on an “ ego” ,standpoint— nothing else.
Mr. McPhee said he was “ sorry," and said he
would try to put Pbmouu in a league with other
schools with the same problem. Tell me, sir,
how many schools can you name ?
This now takes us to another problem. T ell me,
why we can’t hav* intercampus athletic events?
PPresident
i
McPhee has said that it would grow
into too much rivalry, bitterness and the like be
tween the tw o campuses. Again, tell me why
U C L A and "C a l” play each other. I f they can,
why can’ t we ?
w h y can’t we have a football game, basketball game, track meet, and so op, once a year
say, between the two campuses, alternating
hosts each year, and put the money received into
a combined fund?
Just think o f the rose-float revenue. Neither
campus would have to appropriate any additional
funds out o f the budget. They may even put in
‘ *I1K?
some money.
... W
What
hat 0
do you think
N ext item is the parking problem. T ell me,
kind sir, why do we pay $9 fo r parking, park
'ay fix
u heck o f a long way
from the (“enter o f campus
(as In Pomonu) and
ad see no now developments?
lay this doesn’t concern you, so
You might suy
why bother. W ell, you arc aware I hope, that i f
you receive a ticket, that ticket (m oney) is pay
able to San Luis Obispo C ity or Pomona City, not
the school. W h y?
W hy not have state property t o bettered by
the money from tickets rather than go to the
city,
whicn bleed us o f enough money as it is?
ity, which
Now. sir, 1 have said my piece o f pie. I sincerely
srely hope that I have not offended you or anyon*. I am curious to see your comments, teo.
I went to SLO last year so I am aware o f
these above mentioned situations.
ED M U N S O N
Cal Poly, Pomona

J

Social Science Instructor Dr.
Doris Linder will review “ The War
Memoir* o f Charles d* Gaulle’’
at the Books A t High Noon pro
gram in the Staff Dining Hall
today.
De Gaulle's book follows his
rise' from an unknown specialist
in tank warfare to an interna
tional lender attem pting to rally
a bankrupt France. The work was
published in three volumes, the
most recent in 1959.
Dr. Linder was graduated from
Stanford and received her doctor
ate from the University of Min
nesota in 1901. She has done addit ion a I study at McGill University
und thi> University of Oslo in
Norway.

CHANGE
S A N JOSE S TA TE CO LLEG E— President o f the eolle,
John T. W&hlqttlst, formally announced his resignation
. . . .
^
*'>— »* « and administration ]

1become effective
S P A R T A N DAIL
U N IV E R S IT Y OF L O U IS V IL L E — A bomb scare empt
Gardiner Hall early in December. Crowds o f students
faculty members jumi>ed out o f classes within 10 min
ufter the anonymous warning. However, upon later checlo,
„ o bomb was found.

T H E CARDINAL

H UM BOLDT S T A T E COLLEGE— According to sal*,
clerk Audrey Young o f a Eureka department store,
department, knitting is on the increase. Seventeen out
Sunset Hall girls were found to engage in this indusl

I IiK BE A,

A reception fo r the nominees of
the queen fo r the Reserve O fficers’
Training Corps M ilitary Ball will
be held Wednesday In Lib. 129 at
7:30 p.m., announces Col. W illiam
Boyce, head o f the ROTC depart
ment.
More than 26 girls w ill be es
corted to the reception by the
cadets. The girls w ill be interview
ed by a “ board o f married cadets";
und seven candidate! w ill be se
lected, Bays Col. Boyce. Out o f the
Beven candidates one w ill be se
lected os queen from the vote* of
all o f the cadets.
The chosen seven will serve as
honoraty reviewing officers a t
the ROTC drill excercise* on Tues
day, January 21 at 11 a.m., said
the colonel.
The queen will not be announced
until th e intermission during ths
ball.

W A SH IN G TO N U N IV E R S IT Y — Urban designers shi
operate “ in the real world where buildings are used by hr
being* and are required to function smoothly,” said Shalu,
Woods, an associate of a Parisian firm o f architects, durii
talk Bivan in Steinberg Hall.
STU D E N T
FRESNO S T A T E COLLEGE— Curtis Tuck, senior j_.
alrem major, represented the Fresno State College uni
graduate chapter o f Sigma Delta Chi at the Nationul f
vention o f Sigma Delta Chi held recently in Norfolk, Va.
COLLEGI,
SAC RAM E NTO S T A T E CO LLEG E— It is a lm ost_ _
Sacramento State College and the other California collu^,
and universities will eventually operate under the quart*
system, according to Stephen Walter, SSC dean.
T H E HORNET

MODESTO JUNIOR COLLEGE— Modesto Junior College
is one o f over 20 junior colleges in the state thut have the
1620 IBM computer. The computer was purchased at tfi*
beginning o f the Fall Semester.
P IR A T E S ' LOt

Rnnicf r itin n

For Senior Project

Secretariat
The Student Body w ill be asked to g iv e au
thorization to the Student A ffa ir s Council to
initiate corporate proceeding! Jan. 22 and Jan. 23.
The four m ajor reasons fo r the incorporation
o f the Student Body are a* follow *:
1) Liab ility suits are le u likely to personally
affect the member* o f the Board o f Directors
(Student A ffa ir s Council) and the entire
Student Body.
2) Associated Student em p lo ye u w ill become
__eligible fo r Social Security and retirement
benefits.
3) A continuation o f favorable tax exemp
.... -'*•

•*

—

»:■

--

——

By Jana Mosgar-Zoulal

tion itatue may be more likely.
4 ) The AS B is less open to manipulation
by unscrupulous individuals.
The Student Body w ill also be asked to accept
the proposed by-laws fo r the incorporation on
Jan. 22 and 28. The proposed by-laws consist
o f a combination o f the present Constitution
and by-laws o f the Associated Students.
W ithin this combined volume, the name o f the
Student Body has been changed to reflect the
propoeed corporate status in the appropriate
places.
—

-

—r
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Blow Your Hom

Pillsbury Seeks Top Home Ec Grad
The chance to take a giant etep into buslnese
aa a junior executive la the .unusual and attrac
tive fu tu r e o f tho 1964 Pillsbury Aw ards P ro 
gram, now open fo r application! from Home
Economic! seniors.
The top Home Economic* graduate o f the
year— selected from application! on a basis o f
scholarship,
sxtra-currlcular
experience,
and
personal suitability— ^will step inte a key position
aa associate m anager o f Pillsbury’* Educational
Program . H er etertlng salary o f 14800 w ill be
supplemented by a cash award o f $600, plus a
I 2S00 scholarship fo r graduate study or a perma
nent position with Pillsbury follow ing her year
o f executive training.
Other award* in the 1084 program include
° * 8180 *ud a two day. expense-paid trip
to M innupolie fo r four award finalists.
The year’s schedule fo r the top award winner

Students who are enrolled in
senior project, or who have al
ready had senior project, w ill be
entitled to early registration this
Spring
Quarter,
according
to
Jerald H olley, registrar.
H olley emphasize* that student!
who think they are seniors be
cause they have th* required num
ber o f unite to put them in the
senior category are not necessari
ly entitled to register early. They
must have had, or are taking
senior project.
A ll students who think they are
eligible should check the list that
w ill be posted in the foyer o f th*
L ibrary some time late in Feb
ruary.

In Concert Band

la designed to g ive practical and personalized
training in the operation o f euch corporate de
partm ent! as m arketing, public relations, re
search, legal and others which relate to th# re
sponsibilities o f th* home economist in business.
T h * award winner’s assignments include intensive
work in recipe development, preparation o f edu
cational materials fo r high school students, and
speeches before teenage audiences. H er activities
w ill also include attendance at th* A H E A N ation
al Convention, attendance at Plllsbury’s annual
bakeoff as afflcla l hostess to the junior contes
tants and television demonstration* throughout
the country.
Complete inform ation on application! fo r th*
1964 Pillsbury Aw ards Program has been sup
plied to dean* and chairmen o f home economics.
Application closing date is Jan. 17.

I f you are a person who likes to
blow your horn, John M. Baum,
director o f the Cal P oly Concert
Band, la the man to see.
Th e Cal Poly Concert Band has
openings for four clarinet players,
tw o flute playtrs, on* oboe player
and one bassoon player. 'Profess
ional quality instruments are fu r
nished to the student free o f
charge.
'The potential o f this group is
v e ry good,” Baum said, “ especially
■■ I. »
i f we can fill the open positions,
He added that the concert band is
currently preparing fo r the annual
tour.
Interested student* should con
tact Baum as soon as possible in
his office in MSD 124 or in the
band room, MSD 216, any day at
I noon.

Interim Report
7 Employed In Naval Labs
Seven 1968 graduates o f Cal Poly have been employed by varioes
....
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United
States
Naval
in VBIliU)
California.
The graduates all o f whom graduated from either the ApelM
Sciences or Engineering Divisions of the college, are reported workint
on various technical projects fo r the Navy.
’
The seven Cal Poly alumni include: W illiam Bentley, Gerald R.
Berge, John Chang, Goro Fujiwara, Dale Knutsen, Michael McFsll
and Roderick D. Ross.
, , , , , ,

8 Grads Work at Bureau of Ships
E igh t graduate* o f Cal Poly are now employed by th* Navy'i
Bureau o f Ship* in California.
The graduates, all o f whom earned bachelor o f science degrees in
an,gineerlng, are working both at Mare Island N aval Ship Yard it
V allejo and the San Francisco N aval Ship ard.
The eight are Leslie D. Gilbert, Bruce W . Logsn, Carlton J. Parker,
Robert A. White, Jam ** W. Wilson, David E. Leidy, Stanley Stanwick
and Richard E. Ryan.

AE Grad Places la Weldiag Coatest
Richard W . H ln ch liff o f Dayton, Waah., who received his bachelor of
science degree in Agricultural Engineering last June, was named fifth
place winner in a national welding competition eponsored by the Jamei
A. Lncoln A rc W elding Foundation o f Cleveland, Ohio.
H lnchliff was awarded 1126 fo r the design and construction o f an an
welded farm implement carrier he built as a senior project. Built it
the coat of $871.15, the two-wheel farm Implement carrier took Hindil l f f 279 hour* to complete.
..

85 Attead Engineering Preview
Cal Poly and the Western A ir Conditioning Industries Association
laved host to J00
played
J 00 high school students from 86 California communities
-luring the fourth annual Engineering Preview 1n December.
gh school juniors or eeniori,
Th* students, all boys and either high
*1 D. W
ile, vicewere guests at a banquet at which Daniel
____,
. . . . .president and
chief engineer fo r Recold Corporation o f Loa Angeles, was the guest
speaker.

O M EG A

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

W E i n proud to recom
mend Omrgi, one of the
world') 6nni watchei. Offirill timepiece of the Home
Olympic! and holder of
highest accuracy awardi.
See our collection of men'i
and ladies’ model* from $65.

.

pa8tlm**
‘
LUMBERJAl
A M E R IC A N R IV E R JU NIO R C O LLEG E— Students
the experimental psychology class here will sponsor th
second annual “ rat decathlon." Events will include maze
ning and skinned box jumping contests.

Queen Nominees
Will Be Feted
By R O T C Cadets

Firlu

YOUR CHOKE OF
GROUP a, b, er c
Special Prices Until Feb. 1

Elegant, and So Practical . . .
give him a fine watch on

3 PIECE STUDY G ROUPING
Fivfe Drawer Desk 37'/«" long;
Open Cabinet 16" long; Three
Drawer Chest 16“ Jong

hit graduation day.
Variety of Brand Name* to

IN SOLID
HEMLOCK

Campus Health Plan
Has Deadliae Today
Opportunity fo r students
to join the Campus Health
Plan and save on medical care
costs ends today at 5 p. m. at
the cashier's offic e in the
Adm Building.
For a $6 fee a plan mem
ber

r « e - (-

RProcn, .'(S....
pr i i i —
Health Center that nonmembers must pay normal
(expensive) charges for.
Non-members pay $17.50
per day spent in the Health
Center infirm ary and $i0 for
emergency night call". P I*"
members
nber also-get a substan
tial discount on medical sup
plies bought at the Health
Center Pharmacy.

AUTOMOTIVE
CLINIC

choose from. For him, for
her, the timely gift . . .

1234

a watch on graduation day.

Broad Street
CAL POLY STUDENTS

TEAMS

NO DOWN PAYMENT
N* Interest Or Carrying
•Pey as lew as $.11 pee week)
Chergat
1yon get SAH

Phone 543-8077

5 PIECE WALL STUDY
28“ multiples in SOLID
HEMLOCK. Also available
in SOLID ASH and SOLID
AMERICAN WALNUT at a
slightly higher price. Spe
cial Prices Until Feb. 1,

2 PIECE DECORATOR STUDY

3 PIECE CORNER STUDY

Four Drawer Desk 43'/)" long;
Cabinet 34" long

Corner Desk 32x32'’; Two Three
Drawer Chest 16" long

Clorence Brown Jeweler
862 H IG U E R A S T .

U 3-5648

An

GLIDDEN PA IN T CENTER

C O L L E G E SQ U A R E S H O P P IN G C E N T E R
F O O T H IL L and S A N T A R O SA — P H O N E 543-8596

BRAKES
ELECTRICAL
TUNE-UP
FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
OVERHAULS

10%

OFF

To I pOLY STUDENTS

Po

K L a tia s s tite '

*Alone Across A sia 9Is Topic
Of Film Set For
. 15
A man who wont hunting for trers and snakes, Moran photo*
heudhUnter* In Asia will present a graphed the Nairas in various asspecial film lecture on hi* experi peets o f tribal life. His pictures
ences ut ( ’ ul Poly tomorrow.
include war dances, the tatooing
Robert E. Moran, lecturer, pho o f women, scenes o f tribesmen
long
hend-lopping
tographer; university professor and using their
traveler, will personally hu crate; knives fo r .various cutting tusks
his color dim, “ Atone Across Asiu,” and other prim itive rituuls.
in the college’s Little Theater ut
Moran, who spent his kindergar8 P.iV)., Jan. 1!>. The prog'ram; pact ten period in Chile and learned t o
o f the “ W orld Around U s” series,
is being presented by the College speak Spanish 'before English, was
born in N ew York. W hile in c o l
Union Fine A rts Committee,
Moran, who .claims a m ajor in lege, he worked summers fo r the
terest in “ untouched” arcus o f the United S tate* Forestry Service,,
world, suys the primary goul of fighting fires and later lived alone
hi# journey across Asia was to
in Equador among the Jivaro headseek out one o f the last known
headhunting tribes o f the contin hunters. Filins from his A mason
ent— tiie Nagu tribe on the Burma- tours w ere later presented oft teleIndia border. Enfoute, he explored vision’s ‘■
’ Bold Journey” and' “ I
other little ‘ known* regions not Search fo r "Adventure” series.
usually seen by travelers in Asia.
Moran holds a m aster o f science
On his journey across the world's degree in ouciear physics and lias
largest continent, Moran lived a- done extensive study in the -fields
ilosophy, biology and anthro
mong the Bedouins, wnB guest o f a
sheik and traveled across deserts pology. On horseback, he has jour
on horseback in Syria, wandered neyed through U.S. Indian reser
with a eamei caravan in Persia, vations, into the mountains o f Mexstayed in u rajah’s home in West
I’akistun and rode across India to
the Bondo highlands, where he
photographed the- dangerous Ron
dos at work and play.

ico and into Southern
jungles o f Chiapas..

Moran has traveled through
out Europe, Turkey, the Middle
East, Afghanistan, West Paki
stan. India, Burma, Thailand,
l.aos, Cambodia and South Viefnum.
He is director o f a unique plan-

editor
Cochran displays the
bronze on brown 19BI hi Rodeo cover. Judy and her hard-wOrking
staff have ulready met two deadlines and have three more to go
before pages go into that pretty binding.
____________________ __________
(Photo by heap)

W orking in conditions that in
cluded rough terrain, leeches, tl-

September 1964 Curriculum Includes
Chemistry, Physics Bachelor Degrees
Students interested in the fields
of itudy included under the gentral heading o f physical sciences
will be able to enroll in a major
curriculum in either Physics or
Chemistry next September fo r the
first time, college officials an
nounced.
Dr. Clyde P. Fischer, dean o f
the Applied Sciences
Division,
uid the college received approval
from the chancellor o f the C ali
fornia State Colleges to grant
bachelor o f science degrees in Phytici and Chemistry to replace the
current bnchelor o f science degree
ia physical sciences.
The approval becomes effective
In September, 1<M!4.

the chancellor, however, the colege
will be able to offer bachelor of
science degrees in each o f the
m ajor fields o f chemistry and phy
sics, Dr. Fisher explained.
“ Essentially, this is a name,
or identification, change,” the
dean said. “ W e have found that
both employers and students
will get u better idea of our
program with the new names.”
Dr, Fisher,said that no programs
o f study had to be changed to
nccommodate the “ new” majors
since both physics and chemistry
were identified as full four year
“ options” under the old sy
system.
I Ar f , “ ^ Itio n a l change affectin g
the curricula in the Physical Sci■uru.es De pa rtme nt also
Prevlously ’ students'
wishing to |unproved by President Julian A.
, .
wishing
mo\\ In chemistry or phvs.c. have i nfc|»he, in the change in name o f
enrolled in the physic
t hn Agricultural
Airripult.tiral Chemistry nnrrl.
- . k*Ul ,ftClenCfH
, .the
curri
hu\r studied
stUL
under
---- - |
I i-uiuni
culum vo
to' oio-uneniiBvry.
Bio-chemistry. There
m e r e is
[h°pU“ n" . ln one or the oth<,r ° f no change in content o f the curriii j
'
I culum.
_Under provisions approved by I This “ name change” also was

Cal Poly Float
Takes Rose
Parade Prize
Cal Poly’s float, “ Cutting the
A|mm Strings,” .took firs t prize in
tweducational organisation's class
R the 76th annual Tournament o f
Hoses Parade in Pasadena.
It was the 16th time in ns many
years that a Cal Poly entry has
*• tiie average entry in the New
war’s Day spectacular. .
The building o f the float was
“one through the combined efforts
Jf Students from San I.uis Obispo
tad the Kellogg-Voorhts campuses.
The theme, “ Cutting the ^pron
Strings." was selected out o f "more"
“ ““ *
asn Ii5 theme ideas submitted by
c»l Poly students.
Dczign, financing, flower-growjj’H. construction and dismantling
all handled by various stu*nt groups on both campuses.
Because flowers fo r the float are
rown on both campuses, Cal
**7 * Rose Parade entry normally
costs only about one-tenth as much
if th* average e n tiy in the the
*sw tear's Day spectacular.
An estimated 6.35 man-hours
I " * /Rent on the fiont w hen Cal
° y . ^ * t.entered the Rose Parade
Before the float was fin**)L year, m ore than 2,IBM)
w r e put into it.
pie college's flout beat those
•■red by tbP Universities o f
zshmgton and .Illinois in the di-

made in keeping with, the needs
o f students and employers. The
emphasis in the program w ill con
tinue to be directed towards a g ri
culture rather than the medical
aspects o f bio-chemistry. .
Although the college w ill offer
m ajors in each o f the three areas,
Chemistry, Physics and Bio-chem
istry, all three w ill continue to be
administered by the- Physical Sci(Sices Department, according to
MDean Fisher. *
Both the department head and
the dean believe the change to
granting degrees in the three
m ajor areas w ill aid both students
and employers in m aking plans
fo r the future.
Dr. Fisher said college officials
ar* contemplating no personnel
sion pf the physical sciences cur
riculum in t« two major areas of
study.

College Attracted Work Progresses
384 Students
From 59 Countries On Landscaping
W ith a large variety o f cultures
and nationalities represented on
campus, Cal Poly could lie called
one o f the largest “m elting pots"
in California.
According to college officials,
384 foreign students representing
some fifi countries were enrolled
during the just - completed Fall
Quarter.
Jerald Holley, college registrar,
*****
***• students are from
Hong Kong, 44 afe from India
and 32 represent the country of
Iran.
Holley also noted that Cal
Poly is one o f 32 United States
colleges and
universities
at
which 14 per cent of the citizens
o f foreign nations who studied
in the United States last year
were enrolled.

Other countries represented at
the college with numbers o f stu
dents enrolled include Afghanistan
(4 ), Argentina C U .-4 ”
U l.
Bruxil (2 ), British Guiana (2 ),
Burma (2 ), Cambodia (10), Canada
(1 3 ). Ceylon (1 ), Chile ( 8), Col
umbia (1 6 ), E gypt (4 ), El Sal
vador (2 ), Ethiopia (1 ), Formosa
( 1 ) , Germany (2 ), Ghana (1 5 ),
Great Britian (2 ), Greece (9 ),
Guatemala ( 6 h
Honduras
(3 ),
Iraq ( 8), Ireland (1 ), Iarael (1 2 ),
Ita ly (1 ), Japan ( 6), Jordan ( 8),
An additional laboratory was Kenya (0 ), Korea (3 ), Kuwait
“ «fod to the marine biology sec- ( 2 ) , Lebanon (1 0 ), Liberia (1 ),
- Z " .because 1(1 more than the Libya (1 ), Malaya (2 ), Mexico
T™‘ ipated 21 M inim is attended (ft), Morocco (5 ), The Netherlands
Jo class, annoqnces Fred L." Clog- (1 ), Nicaragua (1 ), N igeria (16),
. marine
-...... . biology
....... ... instructor.
Pakistan t7>, Peru (9 ), Philtp"n.
Hoed deal o f the laboratory pines (9 ), Portugal (1 ), Rhodesia
will be spent in Cnvucos or J (2 ), Smith A frica (1 ), Sudan ( 8),
2*7° Bay, says Clogston. The Syria
( 6 ), Tahiti (1 ), Thailand
" “oratory meets every F rid ay (1 0 ). T ogo (1 ), Turkey (1 ), V «n °tn noon to 3*p,ttv. and Saturday cr.uela (7 ), V iet Nam (2 ), and the
""W 8 to 11 a.m.
' W e s t Indies (2 )..

Marine Biology r
Laboratory Added

And Adm Building

Authentic Natural Shoulder
and Continental Faahlono
M O N T Ift IV *

C H O R R O , S A N L U IS O B IS P O

IN

M ATH

Paul W ells and Arthu r Coyne
from the Lockheed-California fac
ilities at Burbank w ill be guest
speakers at . the Cal Poly Math
Club--Thursday, Jan. 10, in A g
225 at 7:50 p.m., on the oppor
tunities available to. math majors
follow ing graduation. The talk
w ill be supplemented with slides
and inform ational material.

IEEE Speaker Terms
Microwave Future
Exciting, Unknown

Jan. 17-18

Is CARSES
Workshop

Not Transferable

£

Add-Drop Deadline

CATTLEM AN

F

Dr. McMeen Coauthors
Modern Math Series

The old Administration Build
ing will be remodeled end oc
cupied by the Business Adm in
istration and Education Depart
ments.
According tb Gerard, the first
floors o f the new building w ill be
occupied by officers, while the
fifth floor will contain mechanical
equipment such as air conditioning
and elevator machinery and a new
central telephone system.
The new building is located west
o f the Sequoia Dorm itory and cast
o f the Science Building.
Other work currently going on
at the Cal Poly campus includes
the landscaping o f the new Enginesriltg W est Building by the Sul
livan Landscaping Company o f A t.
ascadero and rehabilitation o f the
parking lot in bark o f the original
mountain residence halls. Walks,
gutters and street lights are to be
installed in the parking area.

known as “ number sentences" are
introduced through the use' o f I
“ fram es" and "place holders” in
the "M odern Mathematics Series." i
Although most o f the books were >
qqt published ^intil most states had
the *1968-64 academic yeai*. Dr.
McMeen said, “ W s are very en
couraged with acceptances so far.”
Dr. McMeen earned his bach
elor o f arts degree at Western
Washington C ollege o f Education
in 1934, his masters o f education
at the U niversity o f Washington
in,1947, and his Ed D at Columbia
University In 1953.
H e has done elementary, junior
high, junior college and state col
lege teaching, been an air naviga
tion officer with the U.S. N avy;
been professor and chairman o f the
Mathematics Department at N ew 
ark State College. Newark. N J ..
and ha* been a special consultant
in mathematics to the California
State Department o f Education.

AAA W estern W ear
Your Western Store Keeping
up with now and bolter Western
Fashion needs
Western Wear you re
proud to wear.
J/,r\ y o
• •• . < *

A ll the gear lor you xnd
u r
horse i t the t erode.
ranch arena, ana dance

HATS • PANTS

SHIRTS

BOOTS

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Military Ball
Sponsored by Scabbard and Blade
W ill bo held in the Men's Gym January 31, 1964 at 9 p.m.
Entertainment w ill be provided by Los Brown and his

for men and women

orchestra. Tickets can be purchased from any R.OT.C-

plus western accessories lor all occasions

Cadet at $4 per couple Approximately SO Door Prises

Sally and Ba
7(1 Marsh Street

O pes m
Tl i
( i l lI Thors.

Sob Late Oblspe
Phene Liberty 3-ST97

t

given aw ay plus one Baby Hawaiian Orchid for each
girl attending the ball.

'

"

on his trip to N ew Zealand and
Australia.
Am erican W elding Society Pres
ident Clarence E. Jackson w ill
speak on campus at 7:30 Tuesday
evening, Jan. 21, in the W elding
and
Metallurgical
Department.
His
talk.
“ W elding
of
High
Strength Steels,” wilt he a tech
nical discussion.
Jackson, m anager p f the Re
search and Development Labora
tories o f the Linde Co., Newark,
N.J. is sponsored, locally by the
Cal Poly Student Chapter o f the
Am erican W elding Society and the
Cal P o ly Student Chapter o f th$
Am erican Society fo r Metals. The
u m p r is e a
a ju
uu.
campus chapters ccomprise
joint
group, chaired by Ga
~
and counselled ^ b y ^ R ic h a U f * c !
W iley, head o f the
he department o f
(taliurgical BftgiW eld in g and M etallurgical
neering.
R O A R IN G ‘20’S P A R T Y
“ B ootleggers Ball” ia the theme
oflthe roaring 20's p arty sponsored
by the Business Club fo r Saturday, *
Jan. 18 from 7 p.m. to midnight
at the San Luis Obispo Elks Club.
Prizes w ill be awarded fo r the
most original roaring 20’s cos
tume. The priee tot 'th e buffet
dinner is $1.50 fo r Business Club
members and 92S0 tor non-Busi
ness Club members.
The music w ill be provided by
Bob Evan’s Snappy Four ■* and
everyone is welcome to attend the
gala event.
\

Dr, .Garett Hardin, professor atBiological Sciences at the U n iver
sity o f C alifornia a t Santa Bar
bara, will speak on “ W orld Pop
ulation ProblemdT Sensible and
Spurious Solutions” Thursday at 8
p.m. in the L ittle Theater, accord
ing to . Dr. FMad T e l lew ,. Social
Science Club sponsor.
Dr. Hardin, who has made a
special study o f population grow th
questions, is the first o f the var
ious speakers who w ill g iv e lec
tures fo r the Social Science C|ub.
He is a geneticist and has pub
lished technical journals on the
subject.
“ T h e Papacy and the W orld
Situation,” w ill be the next topic
to be p r e s e n t e d by the Rev.
Francis J. Marien, associate pro
fessor o j philosophy at the U n iver
sity o f San Francisco, on Feb. 18.
; Sidney Lens, director o f ti\e
.Chicago United Service "Employee
Union, w ill speak on “ A W orld
Revolution” on A p ril 9, said Dr.
TelleW.
L

’i S * S ! S 8

Oeeterle, associate professor o f
mathematics education and direc
school text books on arithmetic.
to r o f student teaching at Purdue
Dr. George H. McMSen, an in University.
structor in the Mathematics De
The books In the series design
partment fo r more than three ated fo r grades one. two. seven.
er ! anc
■-» -«uj>vialed w ilh thiee other
and eight were pubb-V>«e
a--1> m
. . i f l r t Department instnrefuCRttrrd nrc a'..—. . .
_____
tors in producing the series o f | q
off schools in Texas, Oklahoma,
Georgia and South Carolina.
book*.
Published by the American Rook
The other four hooks o f the
Co., the texts, known as the elementary school collection are to
“ Modern Mathematics Series,” are ire published this month.
designed fo r use in grades one
According to American Book
through eight.
Co. officials, "T h e Modern Math
The authors, with whom Dr. ematics Sqrfbs" w ill combine sound
McMeen worked in w ritin g the teaching techniques with the mod
honks, include Dr. Edwins Deans, ern concepts which recent profess
a specialist fo r elementary school ional studies have recognized as
mathematics
with
the
United essential to development o f in
States O ffice o f Education and creased competence and greater
assistant editor o f “ The A rith  mathematical understanding.”
According to Ilr. McMeen, the
metic Teachers;’’ Dr. Robert B.
books feature approaches to math
Kane, assistant professor o f math
ematics and mathematic education ematics that allow a number o f the
and coordinator o f student teach more mature eoneepts o f the sub
ing in mathematics ut Purdue ject to be introduced early. He said
U h iversity; and Dr. Robert A. rudimentary forms o f equations

SPEAK

b Social Science
Lectors Topic

Model Plane Flying
Restricted to North
End O f Airstrip
Les Brown to Play
For R O T C Ball

j

W IL L

John f t Guthrie, president o f
C alifornia Cattle Feeder* Assn,
and long established cattleman,
w ill speak to the Boots and Spurs
Club on Jan. 16 at 7:30 p.m. in
Science B5.
Guthrie was a member o f n
“ People-tO
People'' group
who
toured Russia and.-the Iron Cur
tain countries. He also represented
the National Cattlemen’s Assn,
’Time touring: rtew c fa ttn a ana
Australia to look into the im port
situotien. H a w ill baa* his speech

People-To-People
Will Hear About
African Safari1

The $1.7 million Adm inistration
Building
under
construction ig
about 20 per cent complete, college
officials announce.
Douglas Gsrard, campus building
coordinator, skid the five-story
structure, begun
last
summer,
should be completed "som etim e in
October o f 1064.”
He said construction is moving
more rapidly than expected on the
56,500 square-foot building, which
was not to have been ready fo r
occupancy until sometime in Jan-1
uary, 1966.
When it is finished, the new
building — destined to be the ta ll
est structure on campus — w i l l !
house all the college’s adminis
trative and business offices, as | \ mathematics instructor has
well as the counseling renter.
coauthored a series o f elementary

Traditional Shop for Young Men

Wickenden’s

By N IK K I H O F F M A N N
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

- A ll interested persons are- in
rtartl,m at.th?
of l W
da, which includes the world’s first
vited to attend.
i.
“ utmospherium.”
Tickets fo r “ Alone Across Asia”
are available at the A»sociuted*Student Body other and will be sold
at the d o o r » _ _ H
They are priced at 50 cents fo r
members o f the college student
body, an d-fl.26 fo r people who do
not have A S B cards
“ Microwave fields o f concentra
tion present a future that looks
-very excitin g," W illard Fenn told
tne nearly 200 persons a t the Jan
uary m eeting o f Cal Poly Chapter
o f the institute o f E lectrical and
Electronic -Engineejg.
.Fenn, associated ' with Energy
Systems, Inc.,' was on annual offi
cial visit as L os Angeles district
chairman o f the IE E E .
•*
Answ ering his topic, “ W hat’s
- About 560 members of the Calif- Ahead fo r M icrowaves?,” F e n n
orniu-.Assoeiatien o f R efrigeration said, “ Iireajly don’t knbw,”
Engineers Society (P A R S E S ) will
He discussed three areas? rddar,
hold^heir annual workshop meet communications and s p a c e re
ing oil campus Jan, 17-18.
search.
"
l)o you have an unused
The meeting, which will be held
He showed slides o f .the H ay
residence hall parking pri
at San Luis Obisi>ovs Madonna Ian, stack at M IT laboratories, and o f
vilege which you would like .
"will include teennieu! discussions 5new look” antenna systems. In
to give lo a friend or sell 7
by some o f the nation’s Hfficling microwave
communications,
he
Don’t do it. Dean o f Stu. '
air conditioning and refrigeration covered satellites, ground stations
dents Everett Chandler warns
engineers and demonstrations o f a n d , “ scatter . communications” ,
that dormitory parking persome o f the most modern equip which do not use satellites.
- mils are not transferable.
ment in,the industry today.
In space research, he included
Allow in g
an
off-campus
General topics slated fo r the “ The Surveyor,” planned to „be the
student to use a residence
“ Problem s-Facing the first spacecraft fo r landing on the
1 hall parking permit, which is _ ipeeting areI ^pi
A ir Conditioning Engineer” and moan, and antehrra intended to
granted to residence hall stu
“ Contracting and Service
’ice ResponRespbn accurately track spacecraft bedents free o f charge, violates
slbilities.”
yomt
ond the moon - to Venus and
state law, warns Chandler.
About 10 to 25 students
lars.
Welcomini the convention dele.
He referred to the solid state
each quarter illega lly trans-g - | T n t w
microwave devtcrt, which "h ave
fe r residence parking per - ; dean o f Engineering,
a tremendous future 1
mils, says the dean. Usually
Speakers scheduled fo r the two
(hey are without knowledge
dav
workshop
include
E.
H.
o f regulations, he adds, and
Schwartz, assistant manager, r e f
usually they are girls who
rigeration sales engineering fo r
give (he permits to boy
Tecumseh
Products,
Tecumaeh,
friends.
Mich.; Don Coglianese, west coast
A ll add-drop cards mast be branch manager fo r the Welch
signed by both instructor and '
Scientific Co. and John D. Bopp
advisor and turned in to the <
Anaul Chemical Co.
Data Processing Office. Adm ’
Besides the normal C A R S E S
ISO, no laler than Jan. 20,
workshop, the organization’s bogrd
stresses Jerald Holley, regis
q f directors will meet Jan. 18 at
trar. The cards must be sub
4 p.m. in tne Engineering W est
mitted in person.
Building on campus,
Failure to turn the card in
by Jan. 20 will be considered
s “ missed adm inistrative ap
People-To-People meets tonight
pointment,” and a >2 fee may
at 8 o’clock in Sc B5 fo r a general
be charged.
m eeting devoted to the exciting
and adventurous world o f the A f r i
can safari.
Theo C. Maino, n big-gam e hun
ter and local businessman, will laF lyin g o f powered model- a ir
guest spaker.
planes has been restricted to the
airstrip
Maino, who has been on m a n y ,.north end o f the college
.
.
Ticketa fo r the Reserve O fficers’
- h i . , hunting in W
tS S S T S S S T raining Corps M ilitary Bali are
east Africn, w ill show colorful j Chandler, dean o f men.
on sale in the offic e o f Col. W ill
slides o f the country, its people,
“ In nrior years there have been iam M. Boyce (L ib . 116), the Asso
cities and animals to illustrate several near accidents and one ciated Student Body O ffic e aftd
his talk. The proud owner o f many <le“ ‘ h resulting from flyin g pow- from any cadet, announces Co).
Boyce; head o f the ROTC depart
ment.
>
troP h , •nim ol*, Mnino
S T S i . b f 'S S r ' A
Les Brown and his Band o f Re
to the local Cnl P oly People-To- deuce halls, library, and classrooms
known
w
ill
perform
for the semiPeople chapter fo r the first time. >» somewhat disturbing. Although
African students Beatrice Le- 1" ° * " ’“ "V, "tmients engage in fiy- form al dance to be held on Jan. 31
wanika, Southern Rhodesia, and *n^ models there are a few w^o from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the Mens’
Caleb Othieno, Kenya, will also : n^0A’ *
,“ »*
R *1*1*^ than Gymnasium.
A queen and her court o f six
give short diacriptions o f thoir
" j W * * th« < W nK ,o f P»w .
countries
ered models, the College Executive irincesses w ill be announced durcountries.
Council has agreed to allow model ng the intermission.
Other business w ill include a fly in g on the north end o f the col“ F or a 25 cent mail handling
report on the People-To-People i , * * . j r itr ip (the end farthest charge, one 3 by 5 colored picture
south-west region,,t conference hel.l fn>m the Apro Bui|dinKll). , t if w ill be taken o f each couple,” said
ehnfarJnJL*
t^"' rea*‘ I *‘ * that this is not th « most Col,. Boyce. E very g irl who attends
*V
>
desirable area, but balancing the the ball w ill receive a baby H awai
Joe Allen, Benny Kaplun, Linda safety and noise factors with the ian orchid.
K ing and P attie Reber.
desire o f those wishing to fly the
F ifty door prisee consisting o f
The public is invited to the club’s models, this seemed to o ffe r the clothing, g ift certificate* and the
first m eeting for thp iiuorter.
I best solution.” said Dean Chandler. ater tickets w ill be given away.

Parking Permits

The climax o f his journey
ckme in norlhern Burma, home
o f the Naukuu and Nagu head
hunting tribes, a group o f prim i
tive 1people never before seen
by white men and known but to
few Burmese.

M exico’s

Campus Capers

ATTN: FOREIGN STUDENTS
Complat* Lin* Of 720V SO Cycle S m n l '
Electric Appliance* For Um In Your Coo*t£.
ALLIED EXKXtT OtSTHSUTCWS
-f. O SOX 61)5
OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA

■,

STUDENT TRAVEL ABROAD
For economical European student travel
orrang emend contort. Jh elp t H a b a ti,
P. O. to* t492.> It 3-07S3, United
State* National Student Association
Campus Representative.

O n C ^ Q S x ^ *.
(Author of Rally Round tht Hay, Bey*/”
Barefoot Boy With Cheek.” J

1964: YBAR OP DECISION
Well sir, hero we go into 1964, which
i every sign o f being
quite a distinguished year. First off,
the only year rinds
1954 which ends w ith the Figure 4.
hen it cornea
to Figure 4’s, 1964, though
utty coonpaiw
with 1444 which must people
not just oao, not just
two, but three Figure 4’s I This, FH ws
is a recced that wiU
stand for at least a thousand years!
1444 was, incidentally, notable far
say other things. I t
woe, for example, the year in which the N ew York Giants
played the Philadelphia Athletics ia the World Series. As we
all know, the New York Giants have anas moved to San Fran
cisco and the Philadelphia Athletics to Kansas City. There is
a movement afoot at present to move Chicago to Phoenix—
the city, not the baseball team. Phoenix, in tom , would of
course move to Chicago. It ia fait that the change would be
broedeenng for reridents of both citiea. Many Chicago folks,
for example, have never soon on iguana. Many Phoenix folks,
on the other hand, have never semi a frostbite.

There are, of course, certain difficulties connected with a
municipal shift at this sue. For instance, to move Chicago
you also have to move Lake Michigan. This, in itself, promote
no great problem, what with modem scientific advances like
fWctronics and the French cuff. K i t if you will look a t vour
map, you will find Lake Michigan is attached to ail Qle other
Great Leskee, which ia turn are attached to the St. Lawrence
i turn w a tts .ta d to the Atlantic (bean. You
*1
start dragging Lake Michigan to Phoenix and, willy-nilly, you’ll
be dragging all that other stuff too. This would moke our
British allies terribly onus, and I can’t say os I Manor them.
Pot yourself il» their place. What if, for esampir. you were a
British costermonger who hod Iren saving and scrimping all
year for a summer holiday at Brighton Beach, and then when
you got to Brighton Beach there wasn’t any ocean? Thom you'd
lie with your inner tuba and snorkel sad nothing to do all day
I>ut donee the Lambeth Walk. This, you must agree, would not
help make you NATYMninded!
I appeal most narwestiy to the residents of Chicago and
Phoenix to reconsider. I know it’s no bowl o f cherries going
through life without ev er seeing an iguana nr a (roetbito, but
I ask you —Chicagoans, Phoenicians—is it too big » price to
pay for imwerring the unity of tha.free worid? '
I feci sure that if you search your hearts, you wHI moke the
right devieion, for all of ua— whether we live is frostbitten
Chicago, iguana-infested Phoenix, or narrow-lapeiled N ew
Haven —are first and foremost Americans I
But I digress.
were speaking o f 1964, our new year. And
new it is! There is. for one thing, new pleasure in Marlboro
Cigarettes. How, you ask, can there be new Measure in
Mariljoros alien that fine flavorful bland of tobaccos, that dean
efficient tVlectmle filter, have not M en altered? The answer is
rimpk': each time you light a Marlboro, it is likwthe first time.
The flavor ia such that age cannot wither nor custom stale.
Marlboro never pails, never jades, never dwindle* into dull
routine. Each puff, each cigarette, each pack, each carton,
make* yen glad all ovsr again that you ore a Mariiwro smoker I
Therefore. Marlboro* in hand, let us march confidently into
1964. M ay good fortune attend our venture# 1 May sorority
reign! M ay Chicago and Phoenix eoon recover from their dis
appointment and join our bright envaiende into a brave to
morrow!
—
a >*»» m«* »■ n I*
•

•

•

'

R'S. the matter* o f Marlboro*, available In soft pmth or tHptop boa let all M y elate* of the i /s t a , m*eh t o > ls < W M m
<n extending yood nrlahaa lor a hap/ry and peaceful hat.
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EL MUSTANG

It took three overtimes, but the
Long Beach tilers finally dropped
the Cal Poly Mustangs, 93-92, last
night in the Mustangs' Gym. The
first two overtimes ended in dead
locks us both teams moved the hall
well and took ear* in their shooting.
John Rainbo. one o f the United
States 7-foot-high jumpers, lead
all scorers as he connected fo r 28.
Rambo fouled out in the overtime
On the boards the G-fopt .7-inch'
center collected eight rebounds to
help the 49or*' cause.
John
llarnieout,
nll-Anioricun
Junior College player Inst \ear for
Riverside, coiiiieitesl for 21 points
nnd led the visitors with 12 re
bounds. Lyn Hodge collected 17
points white gathering nine re
bounds fo r the southland five.

A T O U G H C R K W . . . Having won both d f their first dual matches,
this team o f w restler* has a good chance o f finishing the season
undefeated. Pictured le ft to right arer Coach Vaughn Hitchcock,

Rill F ife, Rill Dauphin, Lou Vellaescusa, Harvey Wool, Sam Huerta,
Pete Franklin, Dick HHl, Jim Teem, T e rry W rigglesw orth, Sain
Cerceres, and Spencer Tortiolo.

Tomoto, 147-pounds; H arvey Wool
167-pounds; Roy Scialabbu, 191pounds, and Bill Dauphin, heavy
weight. Jim Teem , who wrestles
in the 130 pound bracket, w ill also
be o f great vulue to the squad’s
record.
Added to this strong line o f re
turnees is Sum Cereceres, a trans
fe r from San Bernadino, who
captured third pluce in lasts yea r’s
junior college state tourney. Cer-

when the con fereifie meets start.
The nucleus o f the team rides
on the returning lettermen, four
o f which are conference champi4,us.—Fi ve - o f the, returnees, w ere
also N C A A . legjo qal champions.
category- Also on the slate, should tougher tqe> this seuson.
On Jsn. 18, the Mustangs will The regional champions include
any rrtember o f the team prove
tough enough" to gain the honor, lace Stanford 'In the' Men's Gym Sam Huerta ^ p o u n d s ; Spencer

pound class.
'fhe w restling team sturted g e t
ting in shupe Oct. 1 und has g ot
ten otf to u good start.
T hi-I-P *rc strong hnpp» Ihnt Hip
Mustangs w ill go through the en
tire season with an unblemished
dual meet record.

is the N C A A p n iy e r ^ ty D ivi
sion 'National. Chanipionship Tour
nament . held
MurcJi 27-28 . in
Ithaca, N. V.
* •
So far this season, the Mustungs
have won both o f their 'dpal mee.ts
and “placed- third in the U C L A
tournament in Los Angeles and
second'in the Arizona State tour
nament in Tempe, A riz. T h e'm a tinen pinned a 27-5 defeat on-UCSB
und if' 23-10 win over Arizona
State Tn th eir first tw o fitnH meets.
l unch Vaughn Hitchcock h a s
high hopes f o r his squad this year
and feels that San Diego State,
whom the Mustangs w ill face Jan-

' F1
. -Cnmiho C ity College ^lueeessfirily defendeil its junior .college
grappling title against 25 compet
ing w restlin g squads from over the
state in the Cal. Poly Junior Col
lege Invitational W restlin g Cham
pionships' held here Saturday. Caniino tallied 69 -points tfver
second place,'Grossmnnt with 59.
San Mateo third . with 47,. mid
Chabot fourth with 44. Cal P o ly ’s
junior varsity rriat-squad blared
seventh.
,’
.
~
v .George Shneffcr, 130 champion
grapplur from Grossmont. took the.
‘.’ outstanding w restler” title fo r'
the tourney.
Mike Reiner, -Chabot. tpok his
'Second state championship title >ih
the 115-pound division by, decisionlu g John Garcia o f ' Cal Poly in
overtim e, 4-2. In the 126-pound
finals, Tom McCann o f . K f Caniino
decisioned Dave Brace -of UiaBlp,
9-1, to take firs t place Ijoners.
- Shaeffer outscored SSm Gafciu o f

Intramural Plans
Will Be Discussed

U P I N T H E A IR . . . T e rry W igglesw orth, Cal P oly’a 167-pound
grappler is up ia the air at this moment but w iggled down to win a
decision from Chris llalicki o f Foothill College in the Junior College
tourney held in the Men’n Gym Saturday.

Cal Poly’s l>ou Villacscusa strained enough to
S T R A I N I N G ________________
win his 191-pound bout from Ron llocgrr o f Diablo Valley College
daring Ihc Junior College wrestling tourney Saturday.

. Intramurals
________pro
gram fo r the W inter tju a rter w ill
officially ... get underway tonight
with the organization m eeting nt
7:30 o’clock jn Jhe Men’ s Gym. All
team managers are urged to attend
and bring their thatn rosters for
the basketball leagues!"
,
,
This yea r there w ill be twq
leagues, A and A A A . The A A A
league is designed fo r the students
who would he ineligible fo r tht
league due to participation in v a r
sity sports. There w ill be no e li
gibility
rules
to
govern
this
league except enrollment in school.
The regular league w ill he setup on sim ilar Imsis as has been the
policy in the last few years. To.
participate in this league a person
competitive
basketball during his college car
eer.
The entire quarter’s program
w ill be discussed at the meeting.
Handouts will he available for the
managers to piek-up and take hack
to their respective teams. Coach
Vaoghan Hitchcock w ill explain
all the details o f the coming events
and give inform ation about the
overall trophy.
The first event o f the quarter
is soccer which got underway' last"
Sunday. This program will con
tinue every Sunday throughout the
quarter.
Coach
Hitchcock
was.
pleased with the turnout last quar
ter and expects the same thjs
quarter. Participants w ill he out
on the practice football field from
2-4 p.m.
Some o f the coming events fo r
the quarter w ill be a doubles
handball tournament, w e ig h tlift
ing
tournament,
table
tennis,
wrestling and a free throw con
test.

El Cniuino, 5-3, to take u firs t in
the 130-pound brackett.
Winning by an escape, Ron Matheson o f Djgblo decisioned Pi lick ens o f Groastnont, 3-2, to pick up
the 137-pound trophy. Fresno’*
.1acobo decisioned Cat ton o f Red
wood C ity ‘College, 6-2. in the 147
division. ,
El Csmtno racked up unother
first in the 167-|H>und weight class,
with Dennis A lbrigh t dcrisiuning
Orr o f Chaffey 3-0, W altm ore o f
Grossmont took the champion qiot
in 'th e 167 pound cluss over K ilb y
o f Fresno City.
Decisiontng L arry W o lft o f El
Caniino, 6-0, to take the 177-pound
■mat title was Ilacrem o f San Ma; too CC. Three o f the .biggpst up
sets o f the tourney came in ’ tile
consolation finals o f the 191-pound
and heavyweight classes. Charlie
Tribble. 191-pounder from Son
Bernadino Valley. College, decision
ed Jvnott o f Fresno 5-2 to take his
second mat tro w q in the 191-pound
class,
*
In the cohsulation bracket of
the heavyweight division.
Dick
Birheck o f Riverside C ity College
decisioned Ron Hampton o f El Camino in an overtim e match.
T w o hundred and twenty pound
Deadriek of Chabot College decistoned 260-pounder W en ger o f City
o f San Mateo in the final round o f
the heavyweight match, 3-2, to
give Chabot fourth place fo r the
tourney.
Poly's lone win o f the finals
came in the consolation round of
the 157-pound bracket. John Miller
pinned Carradine o f Oakland in
the first period to take a third
place.

I knew him,
Secneon. A
fellow of
infinite jo s t!

Curl Parry, Jack Rangs and
Glenn Cooper all hi I in the doub
les figures. Parry connected for
12 while Hangs got II gnd Coo-

Utterback picked off seven re 
while Norman Angpll. a
sophomore from Albany, managed
to come d o w n 'w ith nine. Angel I
also collected nine points fo r his
efforts.
Three other Mustangs finished
tlie night in the double figures. l!oh
liorwath, the Mustangs hope for
all-league honors and a new scoring

The two guards worn the A lte rs
biggest threat as Jim Rowers ihit
fo r 21 while Jack Showcr.ift found
the range for 28. A l Cat I in connec
ted fo r 17 for the southland teum.
Tiie Mustangs league record is
now 0-4. They huve pluyed many
close gumes, but just have-not man
aged to cornu out on top.

uslung vorm Angeu n o
snatch a rebound from Azlec A l ('a llin (3 3 } in Iasi Friday’ s
with San Diego Slate. Mustungs Howard I ’ tlerhack (f>4) and
Parry (5 0 ) watch from the foreground.

T s w a iiI c

r lt u m u s
■i you is Cdcncouic

Set For Golfers
Dr.. Charles Hanks, coach of tk
g o lf team, has announced that ill
students interested in trying os
fo f the squad should contact Mb
in M 6i HE 141.
Hanks said the g o lf schedule for
the 1964 season includes 12 dtai
matches and two tournaments
Returning from last year’i teas
are luirry Marcey nnd Bruce Robsison. The team w ill consist of m
members.
l.<ITS OF V IS IT O R S
K m r than half a million veteran
visit the Veterans Administration’!
outpatient clinics each month fa
medical i-are.
~
----------- -

V an Heusen Shirts

We Don’t Soil .. ,. You Buy
San Luis Obispo
851 Higuera St.

Higuera St root
U P FOR T W O , . . Senior forward Mike Ferguson
goek up in the midst o f a group o f players to pul
in two points for Poly, Also pictured Is Tom
PE O PLE JO PE O PLE
More than 250 Am erican town*
and cities a r e affiliated with an
equal number o f communities in
52 foreign countries. I t ’s ail |fiTfl
o f the |»eople-to-pcoplo movement
headed by form er President Eisen
hower. These “ sister cities” ex
change visitors, as well as letter*,
hooks, magazines, ta|*e recordings
and other information materials.

*ong*7your flashes ot
merriment that W*r* 4
wont to set the
7,
table o n e roar? h 1

01 H I

NO f O k M f N A N D r Ol l hC M \ N

Known for Good Clothing Since 1875
NEW LOCATION
C aM ttdU r Sgrvic#

lfl5B road St.

P oly Students Satisfied Since
— W e Stand Behind Our
Levis * Manhattan Shirts •
Catalina Swimwear •

Turn o f the Century
M erehandisePuritan Sportswear
Munaingwear

W e Give S&H Green Stamp**

Kirch (10) and John Knmho (3 3 ) from L o n g
Reach. The Mustangs lost 93-92 in a triple over
lime.
(Photo by Schreve)

Team Needed For
For those students who enjoy
speed, a g ility and a few humps
and bruises, there’s a elm nee to get
all o f these jn otic game o f soccer
In being a part o f the Interna
tional Week festival, teams from
Europe, A frica and Latin America
have already been formed.
The first semi-finxl meet w ill he
hold Jun. 12 between Latin A m er
ica and Europe m »l the \» inner o f
that game will face the winner o f
the A frica-7 7 7 game Jan. Hi,
uld another team he formed,
another team is mijk, formed.
Icn w ill sulnnml unify play the

with
M OODY G R IZ Z L Y 7
Moodiest creature in the aril,
ejerness” deserilies the g rizzly bear,
American king o f lieasts. One rea
son lo r his ill teni|>er might he
that the nvernge g rizzly often suf
fers from a never-ending tooth
ache, caused by nerves exposed
when he uses his tci-th in attempt*
to crush am opponent's skull during
his froquefft fights.

Uh. can I have
tv* skull, Sort?

Products

C lo ia T s C o m p u ,

Foots, II

Hurley’s Pharmacy

with purchase ol 1
gals, of gas
1.7S without gas
OPEN DAILY t to S
CLOSED SUNDAYS
Waxing. Polishing and

“ O

Entrance at 639 Hlguora

Srnior and graduate atudenta in Kngineering. Science and
RuaineH* will want to talk over rarerr opportunities at FMC
Corporation. Appointment* ahould lie made today with the* rollega
placement office for individual interviews with company represent
atives who will lie on campus-

ut,
Batteries
I
Brakes Rclined V
Car Accessories
Scientific Tufte-upa

C o lla g e Sq u o ra — S 9 6

oq

MACHINERY, C H EM ICA LS,
DEFENSE, FIB ER S A N D FILMS,
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

FIRESTONE

Complete Drug Service
Reliable Prescription Service
Cosmetics— M agazines

purchase oi IS
gals, of gas ,
with purchase oi It

C

E L E C T R IC F A R M S
Approxim ately 98 per cent of
all farm s in the United States
have electric power.

W e Cash Student Checks
Cl

Friday night saw the Musla-ngs
got routed b y,th e Sun Diego A l 
ters by a score o f 81-72. Horwnth
had a- had night, hut managed to
collect 18. The Mustang passing
und lialI control was not up to. par
und this could have been their

Glenn Cooper and Howard l'l terhack lead the Mustungs with
lb and 18 points, rcspcclively.
Cooper was also the Mustangs
top rehoumler with 10.
bounds

at 3 o’clock in their first h o m e
m e e tiV
•,
‘
Hitchcpck .said that openings in
the" 191 and 115 pound brackets,
in which the .team automatically
loses by default, has hurt the team,
hut hs added that the gaps have
been filled by Dan F ife and Peter
Franklin,
j
F ife is a junior college, transfer
from
San
Mateo.- Franklin, a
freshman, w ill become eligible fo r

H avin g loat only one perform er
from last season’s California Col
legia te A th letic 'Association and
NCAA
Regional
championship
squad, the Cal Poly wrestling team
hopes to better their" 11-1 dual
m eet' record o f 1963.
This may sound like a difficult
task, but with a year o f added -ex
perience 'Tinder their belts and a
lettermcn,
lolild coTSc" *0T oJl
top In, most o f their meets. This
yea r’s schedule Sees-.the Mustangs
tan glin g in 17_ dual meets and
four tournaments, o f which two

record, hit for 15. Mike Ferguson
und .luck Rungs were Rood for 10
points to help the Mustangs.
The Cal Poly fo o te rs come to
their feet many times throughout
the action tilled game. The biggest
yell o f jLlut night came when, the
final buy.zei* sounded just ns Ken
Knapp o f the tilers was fouled. 'I he
scoreboard showed the count ut 7.'t
all. Knitpji. missed the shot und
caused the. game to g o Into over-

FREE PICK UP
and
DELIVERY

J a n u a ry 13 and 14, 1964.

FMC ( orpor.it ion’* dynamic growth and diversification
offer challenging and rewarding career* in a wide range of disci
pline*. Fhe important fir*t *tep ih to make arrangements now for
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